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          Our menu

        

        
          	We source the highest-quality ingredients
	We make our recipes from scratch every day
	We craft food that makes you feel nourished, not weighed down

          NUTRITION & ALLERGEN INFO
        

      

      
        How to Costa:

                	
            Choose your entree

            Regular or light portions, we've got what you need          
	
            Choose your protein

            We have a wave of options          
	
            Add beans, rice, & sauce

            There's something for every taste bud          
	
            Make it yours

            Customize your ingredients & toppings          
	
            Make it a meal

            Sides, drinks, and desserts make great companions          


              

      
        
          

        

        
          Slow-crafted

          Sweet Pork

          
            Our slow-crafted sweet pork takes 24 hours to prepare to make it perfectly sweet and impossibly tender. That’s why it’s so good, it goes with everything…and everyone.            Order This
          

        

        
      

    

  







  

    
    
      Entrees

    

    
            	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Burritos                              

              Famously filling, fresh, & flavorful

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Burritos                                  

                690-1490 Calories

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Stuffed with meat, cheese, rice, beans, and sauce, then smothered with extra sauce and cheese. Garnished with lettuce and pico de gallo.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                The Most 
Popular Burrito
                 
                  Our Signature Sweet Pork Burrito with Black Beans smothered in Tomatillo Cilantro Sauce.                

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Enchiladas                (1 OR 2)              

              A symphony of savory flavors

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Enchiladas                  (1 OR 2)                

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Stuffed with meat, cheese, and sauce. Served with rice and choice of beans.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                Our Thoughts 
On Enchiladas
                 
                  For that traditional Mexican flavor, try our Shredded Barbacoa Beef with Baja Red Sauce! For a delicious twist, try Grilled Chicken and Tomatillo Cilantro Sauce!                

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Quesadillas                              

              Grilled, cheesy, and portable

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Quesadillas                                  

                1115-1465 Calories

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Filled with meat and cheese. Served with rice and choice of beans.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                
Quick tip: Dip!
                 
                  Grab a side of our Queso and dip your Quesadilla in it! You're welcome.                

                



              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Tacos                (1 or 2)              

              The perfect vehicle for our tender, delicious proteins

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Tacos                  (1 or 2)                

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Filled with meat, cheese, lettuce, and pico de gallo. Served with rice and choice of beans. 

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                Great with 
any protein!
                 
                  Mix it up by trying our fresh, never-frozen Grilled Steak on Corn Tortillas — it's a Mexican flavor that is so delicious!                 

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Nachos                              

              Artfully layered to be a meal in every bite

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Nachos                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Loaded with meat, queso, beans, sour cream, pico de gallo, and guacamole.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                Like a Meal  
in Every Bite! 
                 
                  Over half of our guests order Nachos with Signature Sweet Pork and Black Beans.                

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Salads                              

              Fresh greens loaded with every taste we offer

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Salads                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Loaded with meat, rice, beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, tortilla strips, cotija cheese, and dressing.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                The Most 
Popular Salad
                 
                  Our Signature Sweet Pork along with Tomatillo Ranch Dressing — a uniquely Costa Vida flavor you'll immediately love.                

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Baja Bowl                              

              A lighter way to burrito

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Baja Bowl                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Filled with meat, cheese, rice, beans, and sauce. Garnished with lettuce and pico de gallo.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                A Lighter Way 
To Burrito
                 
                  Try our Baja Bowl with Signature Sweet Pork and Roasted Green Chile or Tender Grilled Chicken and Tomatillo Cilantro!                

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Kids Meal                              

              Healthy, wholesome portions for little mouths

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Kids Meal                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Healthy, wholesome portions for little mouths.

                

                Start an  order

              

                                          
                
Quick tip
                 
                  Costa Kids love Tomatillo Ranch, so add a side for dipping or pouring!                  

                              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  


          

  








  

    
    
      Protein Options and Toppers

    

          	
                  	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Sweet Pork

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Sweet Pork

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      A 24-hour labor of love, our sweet and savory pork is first seared with fresh veggies, then slow-braised until fall-apart tender.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Shredded Barbacoa Beef

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Shredded Barbacoa Beef

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      A delicious and traditional shredded beef is slow-braised in high-quality brisket stock until ultra-tender.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Grilled Steak

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Grilled Steak

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Beautifully marbled and wonderfully tender, our steak is gently grilled on an open flame and rested to seal in moisture and flavor.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Grilled Chicken

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Grilled Chicken

                     

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Our fresh and light chicken breast is remarkably tender, moist, and full of flavor.                     

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Raspberry Chipotle Chicken

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Raspberry Chipotle Chicken

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Tender grilled chicken breast coated with our signature raspberry chipotle sauce made with fresh berries and beautifully balanced with hints of the smoky Southwest.                    

                  

                

              

            


                
	
                  	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Black Beans

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Black Beans

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Gently cooked to their full flavor and texture potential, made with fresh green pepper, onion, and cilantro, then seasoned to perfection with our proprietary bean spices.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Pinto Beans

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Pinto Beans

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Cooked slowly and carefully with fresh green pepper, onion, and cilantro, then seasoned to perfection with our proprietary bean spices.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Refried Beans

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Refried Beans

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Made from our delicious pinto beans, this sweet and creamy creation has a hint of heat and phenomenal flavor.                    

                  

                

              

            


                
	
                  	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Raspberry Chipotle

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Raspberry Chipotle

                     

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      The perfect balance of sweet and spicy for any entree, our signature raspberry chipotle sauce is made with fresh berries and beautifully balanced with hints of the smoky Southwest.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Baja Red Enchilada

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Baja Red Enchilada

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Earthy and spicy with carefully layered bold flavors, this sauce is wonderfully warm, rich, and complex.                    

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Roasted Green Chile

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Roasted Green Chile

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Made with fresh green chiles from Hatch, New Mexico, this sauce is slow-cooked in a sweet and savory broth with caramelized yellow onions and jalapeños to create the perfect combination of heat and sweetness.                     

                  

                

              

            
	
              
                
                
                  



                

                Tomatillo Cilantro

              

              
                
                  
                  
                    Tomatillo Cilantro

                    

                  

                

                
                  
                    





                    
                      Carefully sourced tomatillos, onions, and cilantro combine to create a tangy, light, garden-fresh flavor.                    

                  

                

              

            


                


      






  

    
    
      
CHIPS, DIPS, & SIDES

    

    
            	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Chips                              

              Our lightly fried corn tortilla chips are finished with salt & fresh-squeezed lime.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Chips                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  House-fried tortilla chips go great with any (or all!) of your favorite dips! 

                

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Queso                (with chips)              

              Our famous creamy, savory queso coats each chip with just the right amount of zing!

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Queso                  (with chips)                

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  We combine a blend of our signature sauces with the perfect amount of Queso Seguro to make a rich, creamy, and utterly delicious cheese dip.

                

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Salsa                (with chips)              

              Choose one of five house-made salsas, from the mild Salsa Fresca to the fiery Salsa Roja.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Salsa                  (with chips)                

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  House-made fresh daily!

Salsa Fresca: Made with fresh, carefully sourced jalapenos, tomatoes, tomatillos, onions, cilantro, and limes, delivering medium heat.

Pico de Gallo: Freshly chopped tomatoes, serrano peppers, onions, cilantro, garlic powder, salt, and oil provide mild heat.

Mango Salsa: Our simple, sweet salsa is made with diced mango, red wine vinegar, red onions, cilantro, jalapeno, and salt for a hint of sweet heat.

Salsa Roja: Our spiciest salsa! Roasted Roma tomatoes, serrano peppers, jalapenos, garlic, onions, cilantro, lime juice, and seasonings combine for a sweet, smoky flavor.

Honey Habanero: (available at select locations) A sweet, tangy, medium-spicy salsa made with honey, tomatoes, tomatillos, onions, lime juice, habanero, and cilantro.

                

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Guac                (with chips)              

              Chunky, flavorful, and made in-house from the very best Mexican avocados.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Guac                  (with chips)                

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Chopped avocados mixed with onion, lime, garlic, salt, cilantro, and a little spice.

                

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Chicken Tortilla Soup                              

              A delicious house-made and hearty combo of creamy chicken soup finished with cool and crunchy toppings.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Chicken Tortilla Soup                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                  Made with a mix of grilled chicken, carrots, onions, tortilla strips, and rice in a homemade broth, topped with cotija cheese, more crispy tortilla strips, guacamole, and pico de gallo —plus a warm tortilla on the side!

                

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                    See more

                  


          

  







  

    
    
      Desserts

    

    
            	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Tres Leches                              

              Fresh-made bread cake soaked in our three-milk syrup for a creamy, smooth, and sweet treat.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Tres Leches                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Key Lime Pie                              

              Made with freshly squeezed lime juice, house-made custard, and graham cracker crust, served with whole-milk whipped cream and a lime wedge.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Key Lime Pie                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Cinnamon Tortilla                              

              A fresh tortilla lightly grilled with butter and sprinkled with cinnamon sugar — a favorite for kids, young and old!

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Cinnamon Tortilla                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Chocolate Chip Cookies                              

              Our timeless recipe features simple ingredients and, most importantly, chunky chocolate chips.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Chocolate Chip Cookies                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  


          

  







  

    
    
      Specialty Drinks

    

    
            	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Horchata                              

              A traditional Mexican rice milk with a creamy-sweet taste and hints of cinnamon.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Horchata                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            
                            



                          

            
              
                Limonada                              

              Mexico's version of lemonade, made with limes — sweet, tart, and fresh-squeezed daily from sun-kissed citrus..

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Limonada                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            
                            



                                                        



                          

            
              
                Strawberry Limonada                              

              A twist on our classic Limonada, infused with fresh strawberries for a sweet, refreshing beverage.

            

            
          

          
            
              
              
                
                  Strawberry Limonada                                  

                

              

            

            
              
                





                
                                  

                Start an  order

              

               
            

            
          

                  
	
          
            All drinks

            We also proudly serve Coke® products, bottled Jarritos, and bottled water.

                      

        


          

  









  

    
    
      
                






                      

      
         Costa Vida 
Rewards
          
           Earn points with every purchase when you order your favorite handmade Costa Vida items. The more points you earn, the bigger the rewards! Plus, enjoy special offers exclusively for club members. 

         

         Sign upDownload the app
      

    

  








  

  
    
      

      
        
          Sign up for the 
Latest & Greatest
           
            Enter your email to receive the latest updates on limited menu items and great Costa Vida deals.          

        

        
          
                
                        Email
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